
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COMIC CON BALTICS 2024: COSPLAY CONTEST PARTICIPANT  

PARENTAL (GUARDIAN) CONSENT 

2024 (year) ______________ (month)  ____ (day) 

As your child/ward (hereina�er referred to as the child) is a minor, please fill out the 

document confirming your consent for the child to par�cipate in Comic Con Baltics 2024: 

Cosplay Contest. You can find the contest rules at: htps://ccbal�cs.com/cosplay-contest-

rules/. 

Before filling out, carefully read the contest rules and this document. Send a scanned copy or 

an electronic version of the completed and signed document to: cosplay@ccbal�cs.com. 

Please clearly indicate your child's name and surname in the file name. 

 

Name and surname of one of the parents/guardians:________________________________ 

Phone number of one of the parents/guardians (format: +370 xxx xxxxx, +371 xxx xxxxx, 

etc.) and email: _____________________________________________________________ 

Child's name and surname:____________________________________________________ 

Child's date of birth and age: ___________________________________________________ 

 

https://ccbaltics.com/cosplay-contest-rules/
https://ccbaltics.com/cosplay-contest-rules/
mailto:cosplay@ccbaltics.com


I, the undersigned of this document, confirm that I am the father/mother/legal guardian 

(underline the appropriate option) of the child named in this document  and allow my minor 

child to par�cipate in the Comic Con Baltics 2024: Cosplay Contest, taking place on May 25-

26, 2024, at LITEXPO. 

I understand that I am responsible for ensuring that the child behaves responsibly and safely 

throughout the event. I commit to compensate for any losses incurred by the event, its 

partners, or par�cipants due to the child's negligence or ac�ons. 

I, signing this document and ac�ng as the legal representa�ve of the minor child, agree and 

do not object to the child being photographed and/or filmed during the Comic Con Baltics 

event, and that the material may be published for promo�onal or informa�onal purposes 

about the Comic Con Baltics event and other legi�mate purposes. 

I understand that the sources of informa�on used by Comic Con Baltics are public, and the 

textual and visual material published in them may be reproduced without compensa�on by 

public informa�on organizers, and such material may be used in accordance with the laws of 

the Republic of Lithuania. 

I confirm that I am responsible for the safety of the child during the journey to and from the 

event venue. 

I confirm that I have read, understood, and agree to abide by the contest rules. 

I confirm that my child has read, understood, and agrees to abide by the contest rules. 

I confirm that the provided informa�on is accurate and precise. 

 

 

Name, surname, and signature of one of the parents/guardians:______________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Date: ___________________ 


